Specialty Pastes & Purees
Specialty Pastes & Purees

Culinary Farms’ Specialty Pastes and Purees deliver on-trend flavor. Made to deliver true, natural flavor and no after taste, our frozen pastes and purees are processed in-house for greater quality control and inventory availability. This capability enables our product development team to formulate customized pastes to meet a customer’s desired ingredient composition and flavor profile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>FLAVOR PROFILE</th>
<th>PUNGENCY (SHU)</th>
<th>APPLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIPOTLE ADOBO PUREE</td>
<td>Tangy and spicy with intense smoky chipotle peppers balanced with sweet tomatoes. SHU: 10,000-15,000</td>
<td>• Dressings • Grilling baste • Marinades • Sauces • Stews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCHILADA PUREE</td>
<td>Mild and sweet flavors from dark red chiles complemented by a slight hint of garlic and cumin. SHU: &lt;1,000</td>
<td>• Sauces • Soup base • Stews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAJITA PUREE</td>
<td>The ultimate blend of Tex-Mex flavors with strong notes of red chiles, garlic and cumin, with not too much heat. SHU: &lt;1,000</td>
<td>• Dressings • Grilling baste • Marinades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARISSA PASTE</td>
<td>A spicy and zesty paste made with a blend of vibrant red chiles and exotic spices reminiscent of toasted cumin and coriander. SHU: &lt;1,000</td>
<td>• Dips • Dressings • Marinades • Sauces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRIRACHA PUREE</td>
<td>Aromatic blend of bright red chiles and garlic with sweet and tangy flavors. SHU: &lt;1,000</td>
<td>• Dips • Dressings • Sauces • Soups • Stir-fry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format | Pack Size**
- 40 lb. pails
- 8 lb. pails

**Pastes and Purees (also available)**
- Aji Amarillo
- Aji Panca
- Ancho
- California Chile
- Chilaca
- Chile de Arbol
- Chipotle
- Ghost Pepper
- Guajillo
- Habanero, Natural
- Hatch
- Pasilla
- Pequin
- Scorpion
- Onion, Natural
- Pure Sun Dried™ Tomato
- Smoked Pure Sun Dried™ Tomato

**Samples Requests**
- Call: 888.383.2767 ext. 710
- Contact the broker in your area
- e-mail: info@culinaryfarms.com
Check our website culinaryfarms.com for broker and complete product listings.

Culinary Farms is SQF Code Level 2 Certified. In addition, most of our products are kosher, halal and organic certified, as well as gluten and allergen free. Please visit our website for specific ingredient information and certifications.
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